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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Friday, March 21, 1969
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--------------------------~----~~~==~=-~----------~--------~~

Calling U
Friday, March 21
Poetry rending; Charles G. Bell, St.
John's College faculty; Kiva; 8:15 p.m.
41
Volponc;" drama department; Rodey
theatre; 8:30 p.m.; $1.50 regular admission, $1 for students.
Bass clarinet recital; Thomas Martin,
Jr.; lt<leital Hall; 8:15 p.m.
. Senior recitnl by Ernest Knzmier; Re ..
c•tal Hnll; 8 :15 p.m.
'•Man About Campus" interview with
Cra.ig Ginn: Da.'ahai Student Association:
KUNM; 2:40p.m. and 8:40p.m.
Saturday, March 22
uvolpone;u drama depnrbnent; Rodey
theatre; ~ :30 p.m.; $1.50 regular admission,
$1 for students.
Organizational meeting for the New
Democratic Coalition in New Mexico;
Mitchell Hall 102; 1 :30 p.m.
Sunday, March 23
Las Ca.mpanns: selection of new members; Esther 'J.lhompson Lounge in Union,
2p.m.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RATES: 7c per word, 20 word minimum ($1.40) per time ron. If ad is to
run five or more consecutive daya with
no changes the rate Is reduced to 5c
per word ad the minimum number of
words to 10.
TERMS: Payment mllBt be made in
fall prior to Insertion of advertisement.
WHERE: J"at2l"l1alism Building. !loom
159, afternoons preferably or malL
Ciasoillcd Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

WE HAVE RECEIVED funds to support
2 Senior year trainees In Speech Pathology & Audiology. These will pay $800
per year plus all tuition and tees. Any
interested persons are encouraged to ap..
ply nt the Speech & Hearing Center
locnred In the Basement of the Speech
Bldg. 1801 Roma.

SERVICES

3)

TYPING-Reasonable-Call Mary AnnSU-8767.

FOR SALE

5)

I!

~

1:

I(

f(

,,i (

,,

Increased Costs

PERSONALS

1961 FORD FAffiLANE 500, V-8, Hrust
3-speed, l'Bdio. front and rear speakers.
heater, earpeting, seat covers, interior is
immaculate, goad tires. $260. Four Keystone Chrome Reverse Rims for 15"
Ford $22• .298-8526.
SIAMESE KITTENS for sale or trade.
84%-8021. 110 Cedar NE.
BEARSKIN LEATHER8-Lenther pant<!
skirts, vests, jewelry,~~ incense. leather
groavies. 120 Y nlc SE.
7000 BOOKS. 25 cents up. Maps. TuesdaySunday 10.4. 3110 A Edith NE.

EMPLOYMENT

5)

THREE EVES. & SATS. Need 2 neat
mnle Sapbs & Juniors. $66.91 wkly.
For interview cnl1 242-4414, 4 to 5 p.m.
Friday only.

• •

Carnpus

uvolponej" drama department: Rodey
theatre; 8 :30 p.m.; $1.50 regular ndrnission,
$1 far students.
UNM International Folk Dancers' mmual
concert; Union balh:oom; 8 p.m.~ adults
$1, students 50 cents.
~'Man About Campus" interview with
Felipe Galdone; Astral Projection; KUNM;
2:40p.m. and 8:40p.m.
Monday, March 24
Speech: "To Be or N<>t To Be P<>litical:
A Dilemnu of Puerto Rican Migrant Or~
ganlzations"; Room 250-D Union; s· p.m.
"Confrontation - 1969u lecture series,
uArchitecture as Space: Where Have All
the Shutters Gone'/"; Don Schlegel; 8 p.m.;
art museum; Friends of Art members.
UNM Concert Band, 8:15 p.m., Pe>pejoy Hall; tickets are $1.50 for ndultB, $1
for students and children.
Placement interviews, Pomona, Calif.,
tmificd school district; Placement Center.
Tuesday, March 25
Student Chapter ACLU, open meeting;
7 p.m. Union Room 260-E; Topics: Search
and Seizure in the dorms, arrest cards, and
student privacy at the University.
Teacher education screening; Kiva 6:30
p.m.
"David Harris; taped discussion of Har..
ris-Bnez talk regarding draft resistance;
OVCl" KUNM;" a :30 p.m.
Frioay, March 28
Business meeting, Phi Sigma biology
honorary: Biology Room 139; 7 p.m.; topics:
clectio.rt of members, field trip to D. H.
Lawrence ranch, and dues.
"Volpone;" drama department; Rodey
theatre; 8 :80 p.m.; $1.60 regular admission,
$l for students.
Saturday, March 29
11
Volponc:'' drama department: Rodey
theatre; 8:30 p.m.; $1.50 regular admission,
$1 for students.
Sunday, March SO
Faculty reeita.l of chamber music for
wind instruments: Recital Hall; 8:15 ·p.m.;
admission $1, studets free.
uvoJpone;" 8:30 p.m.; Rodey Theatre.

WANT ADS

1)

Announccmeni. by
the UNM community will he. accepred
at The Lobo office.
A 24-hour deadline
is in e!fect. ·

Hurting Library
Budget increases and inflated
costs which are not keeping up
with expenses, may mean that
Zimmerman Library will soon be
inadequate for a growing enrollment.
David 0. Kelley, University librarian, said if costs continue to
increase, and income remains
near the present level, the library's services won't keep up
with new demands.
Kelley said the 1967-68 budget
is eight per cent higher than the
budget for 1966-67. This year's
budget remains the same.
He also said that the cost of
the average book has risen $2.70
in the last eight years - an average of 10 per cent a year. Subscription to periodicals has increased about 68 per cent.

Briefs

t

l
l
f

·t

The $15,000 grant was made by
professor in the department of
guidance and special education at the State Department of Special
A special education workshop, . UNM, is one of two persons who Education to the UNM depart"Learning Disabilities," will be will receive the Rosemary F. Dy- ment of guidance and special edoffered at UNM this summer.
International Award in ucation.
The workshop will last for two bwad
Mental Retardation for 1968.
weeks, and it is open to 20 certiVio/9 Recital
The awards, which include
fied special education teachers,
grants
of
$500,
are
made
by
the
Karin Pugh, a UNM graduate
with enrollment by permission of
Dr. Louis Bransfo1:d. Bransford National Association for Retard- . student, will give her graduate
is an assistant professor of guid- ed Children to members of the recital at 8:15 p.m. March 28 in
ance and special education at American Association on Mental the Fine Arts Recital Hall.
Deficiency who are chosen for outThe performance will feature
UNM.
standing
mork in the education Mrs. Pugh on the viola accomA $75 per week stipend and
panied by Jack Foster on the
tuition will be provided for those of mentally retarded children.
piano.
selected to participate.
Elizabeth Freidus, director of
Demonstration Classes
The selections to be performed
the Gatewood School in New York,
are
"Concerto" by Hoffmeister,
Federal funds of $15,000 have
. will be the visiting professor.
"Sonata
for Viola and Piano"
been awarded to finance three
Bransford may be contacte.d demonstration classes for men- (Opus 120 #2) by Brahms, and
for further information.
tally ret;lrded children in Albu- "Suite for Viola and Piano" by
Bloch.
querque.
Fountain Work
The performance is open to the
The three classes began March
The fountain on the Union
1 and will continue through the public and free.
Mall, currently under repair, will
end of August in the classrooms
be back in working order within of
First Presbyterian Church.
four weeks.
'FOR DER
Cooperating in administration
Floyd B. Williams, manager of
construction and maintenance at of the project are UNM, the Albuthe UNM Physical Plant, said querque Association for Retardbecause the cold weather has let ed Children and Mrs. Karolyn
up, the working crew will be re- Goldenberg, director of the day
turning in seven to ten days and training center at the church.
the work will be completed within
Dr. Louis Bransford, assistant
two weeks from that time.
professor of guidance and special
Williams said repairs were nec- education at UNM, said the grant
"Der biggest name in
essary because the fountain was is intended both to provide obHot Dogs"
leaking and the leak caused the servation and participation opfoundation cement to settle.
portunities for students and
4201 Central N.E. 265-7410
needed services for children who
6901 Lomas N.E. 268-6848
Education Award
are not being provided for under
5810 Menaul N.E. 268-4147
Dr. Louis Bransford, assistant other programs.
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English Instructor Lionel Williams said lte was suspended from
all teaching duties last night following a demand for his dismissal by the New Mexico House of
Representatives. (Late developments indicate, however, that Williams has not been suspended. See
Bulletin.)
An article in the Sunday Albuquerque Journal said the memorial calling for Williams's dismissal was sent to the UNM Regents, but dot!S not bind them .
The memorial said in part that
Williams "offended the very foundations of deeency in New Mexico by the distribution of porno-

! '

BULLETIN

RATES: 7¢ per word, $i.40 minimum (that's 20 words)
5¢ per word if same ad runs five or more consecutive times
$2.50 minimum (that's 10 words 5 times)
TERMS: Payment must be ma~e in full prior to insertion of advertisement
ClASSIFICATIONS:
1. Personals
5. For Sale

2. lost & Found
6. Employment

3 Services
7. Miscellaneous

4. For Rent

INSERT THE FOllOWING ADVERTISEMENT --TIMES STARTING---

ENCLOSED$·---'--~

HILAND
2:15
-7:30 -lO:OO.
. . ~4:..CO
.

PlACED BY--~-----~.........;.
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le~ltrha. on ~as not represented at

er session
Van Dress~r said he and Dine
met with Head F "d
. s
to d"
th Y n ay mornmg
SDS1scuss e <_:ancellation on the
I d re:e~vatJons, and Heady
aarreead Yb fa a press r~lease preP "H de ore
· ' the
d meetm.,.
...
to hea y Issue ~ press release
T e .J.:o?o denyl?g SDS use of
the ti~aclhtotiesk thle niJ;ht before the
m~~ ng o pace, van Dresser
Sal ·
• .
.
Ea~~!:~ptst~ Kill B~l DieS
ator L
md
Lmee ng, enthat th:~~;:lutio~ b~y:en~~oic':~· "'
Steering C
•tte
h
· h
been for t~mml t e w kere It as
DeLay \i~~ ~ee .·. t t•
had n t ~ sal . e a mfi~ls rha ton
o . ee? give~ a ;:lr c .ance
Hto edxpl~m Its actwnh. President
~tah Yth 1sfi ve~ m~tc _concern~d
WI
e nanc13 s1 uatlon of tlus
~niver~ity and I believe he acted
m the mterest of the University
when he made his decision " he
said.
'
DeLayo's motion that the resolution be sent back to committee was defeated after some
discussion and a recess to attem t
to contact an ad .. t t"
p
m•ms ra IVe representative to speak on the decisipn.

D

1

m

-

Bring University ·AcUion

I

University P.O. Box 20, UNM, Albuquerque, N. M. 87106

J.

Orzen said Heady h d p
ently based his decision aonparacharge of subterfuge, saying that
SDS had obtained rooms in the
Union deceitfully
Heady said in· his Thursda
statement "Initial attempts ~
reserve m~eting space were made
in a way that deliberately disguised the nature of the meetings." Orzen denied that SDS
had been dishonest in procuring
Union facilities
ASUNM Pre~ident Ji Di
told the Senate that hemwas n~~
favor of the resolution but. would
hn?t dsigkn it when it came across
lS es ·
Dines said after the meeting
that the Senate acted in such a
way as to interpret the ASUNM
Constitution, an intet retation
that Dines said the Se~ate was
not empowered to make.
.
.
"I ~urt~kthe ~eetmf, Dines said,
ee 1 e
ave een screwed
in not being informed about the
administration's decision before
it was madP.."
Senate President Pro Tempore
Steve van Dresser said he had requested an administration representative to be at last Wednes
d • s
t
.
•
ay s . ena e me;ting and again·
to Friday's session. The admin-

~tE!~~~~

I

NEW MEXICO LOBO
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

to us a challenge of established
policy by refusing Union facilities
to SDS u 1 th d . ·
ca b . n es~d e a mmlstration
n e expec . to respect the
rules and procedures of this University, we cannot expect any
organization on campus to respect
those rules," Calvani said,
ca 1vam· sa1"d SD S is an officially
chartere~ UNM organization and
has the right to reserve Union fac~lities for an organization funcbon as long as it follows the
established rules for doing so.
::::: !~~n~u~~:~~~~~l~~o;as Calvani said SDS had followed
not yet seen a written statement all of those rules.
from Senate concerning his dec- a ~~fh ::~~S B~~ ~rzenAsllaid
ision "but my previous statement
m er,
en
still stand&."
Cooper, had reserved rooms on
In his statement, Heady said
Monday, March 17. Orzen said
"The Uni"vers•"ty •"s under no obll·-' mem~ers of SDS met with Vice. President for Student Affairs
gation to offer its facilities to any Harold Lavender March 18 to disorganization for a national con- cuss the use of the rooms. Lavenfence, even though the organiza- der told them on W d d th t
tion may have an affiliate on cam- they could not use t~e nreoso~; th!y
pus."
had pr ·0 u 1
d
Followed Procedures
H e;'
Y resegvb •
Calvani said that UNM's SDS
0 ea Y . arges u terfuge
on Wednesday,
chapter had followed the Un1"on NSArzen
c sa•d.
d that
t M
Board's procedures and constituoor ma or !lnny Wright
tio~~l. procedures for procuring ~.ad reserled rrms m the educafacilities for a regular organizawn com~ ex or SDS use, but
tion fnncti"on.
was later mformed that the rooms
"'
he had reserved were n 1
"The administration has issued
"1 bl
o onger
aval a e.
necessardybto house the convention
propose
Y the campus chapter
of._ the Students for Democratic
Society; a duly chartered campus
iz .
organ a bon, on the dates of
March 27-30."
The act concludes, "this act
shall
not take effect if the adm 1· n·
Istration of this University has
complied with the request of this
Senate as embodied in Senate res:J::.~n No. 23 (the first resolu-

rAffsAiiegexdObsceniUires

7:15 9:15

:ZlOS Central S.lC. 247•4414

Facilities Despite Heady's Refusal

===:·~:==:=====:==~;===========~:======:~===M=o=n=d~a:~~M~a=r~ch~2~4:,~1:9:69~========~============================~N::o~.~1~04

IN EASTMANCOLOA

::JI:»e»XL ::P&.XLCh.e»'l!l

Union

Vol!. 72

-Renata Adler,
New York Times

'··-···
~:·

Promise to serve
Arrange
SDS Use of
such rooms and facilities as

NEW

.,

I

•'

1nrstrat1on.

,

Senate in emergency
/sessiOn Friday night passed a resolution askl"ng the UN.M "Wnl·n..
istration to reverse its decision
denying SDS the use of Union
f Tti
!lei 1 es for a segment of its nat!onal convention March 27-30.
The resolution, introduced by
senat ors Terry Calvani and Mary
Anderson, condP.mned the adminintration for its decision and
charged that the decision was an
abrogation of the policies of the
New Mexico Union Board.
Amendment Approved
Senate also approved an amendment introduced by Senator Sandra Heide that reads, "Be it further res o 1 v e d that the UN.M
Regents be asked to convene in
emergency
ti to
h
mee ng
reverse t e
action of the president of the University in the event that he does
not honor this request."
Ron Curry, ASUNM vice president and Student Senate president, broke a tie that ended in an
87 v t f
.o e orb approval
Introduced
C I
· of danM"act
ISS
Anderson, Y a vam an
Th
e act says:
"Be it enacted that the Senate
f th A
o
e
ssociated Students re-

)

"A fantastic film in which
all of life becomes a weekend-a cataclysmic,
seismic traffic jam. The
film must be seen for its
power, ambition, humor,
and scenes of really
astonishing beauty. One
of the most important
films Godard has ever
made. There's nothing
like it at all.,

-LIFE

~

I :

"THERE'S NOTHING LIKE IT AT ALL!

:."·

'iIt

r

Special Education

"DAZZLING! Once you see i~ you'll never again picture
'Romeo&Juliet' quite the way you did before!"

\Jof, 9
10
!: ;tJ:'
~dent
11- Cr ~ I

.j

•

A special advisory committee, constituted as suggested
by the .American Association
of University Professors in
its rceommended institutional
regulations for graduate student academic staff, has been
established to conduct a hearing and to recommend appropriate action to the President of the University in the
case of complaints against
Lionel Williams, teaching as·
sistant in the department of
English, and in other cases
involving complaints against
teaching assistants.
The members of the committee will be the Chairman
of the Faculty Policy Committee, Professor Hubert G.
Alexander, the Chairman of
the Graduate Committee.
Dean George P. Springer,
and the Chairman of the
Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure, Professor
John R. Green.
Pending the outcome of
the proceedings concerning
Mr. Williams, a tenured
member of the faculty of the
English department has been
requested to attend eaeh
class session that lte (Williams) teaches.

'

.

'
",,

I

1,

graplrlc materials to students in
the classrooms in his capacity as
instructor."
The "pornography" in question is a poem taken from an
anthology, "To Fuck With Love,"
by Lenore Kandel.
'Most Filthy'
Several House members called
the poems "the .most filthy" they
had ever read.
Williams said, "Unless you take
the objectionable words out of
context, they are not obscene."
UNM President Ferrel Heady
declined to comment, saying only
that a meeting, held this morning, discussed the matter further.
Dr. Frederick Warner of the
English department and assistant
dean of Arts and Sciences, said,
''We will only discuss the procedures of a hearing. We will not
hold the hearing" against Williams.
Franlc Silent
Dr. Joseph Frank, head of the
English department, also declined comment. He said he would
know more around noon today.
Williams said he has been relieved of all teaching duties, but
remains on the UNM payroll.
House sponsors of the memorial
introduced an amendment which
would have reduced UNM's appropriation to $1 should Williams not be fired. The amendment was killed.
To Go to Other Classes
English department teacher's
assistants and graduate assistants
last night held a meeting to decide if action would be taken in
Williams' support. A majority
of the 40 people attending the
meeting decided to distribute the
poems in question to freshmen
English classes meeting Monday
and Tuesday.
They also discussed holding a
walk-out to protest action against
Williams. Ken Rosen, an English
department teacher's assistant,
said that class must be held, "or
it is a breach of contract." Rosen
also said it is up to the discretion
of the assistants if they want to
distribute the ppems, then dismiss
class.

At the meeting, Williams said
he still did not lmow why he had
been suspended, or when he would
have a hearing, "I only heard that
I have been suspended, but nobody has told me why," he said.
Bill Orzen, n sociology deparlr
ment teacher's assistant, said the
students in Williams' classes are
organizing, and plan to "walk out
of class if he is not there."
Orzen also said a faculty meeting will be called soon to discuss
the matter.
Petition Circulating
David Levine, an anthropology
undergraduate, said he is circulating a petition in Williams'
support.
The petition reads, "We, the
undersigned, support Lionel Williams's right of academic freedom
and his right to due process. We
furthermore think that if UNM
is to be a free university the state
legislature should not control the
material taught by teachers."
The petition will be available in
the Union starting at 9 a.m. today.
Levine is also organizing a
rally to be held tomorrow on
Heady's lawn.

Hope Day

During his show last Saturday,
Sherry Schultz presented Bob
Hope with an award signed by
Governor David Cargo proclaiming March 27 as Bob Hope Day.

Triviz Cites Lack of Progress

RI-IC Vice President Quit$
Rick Triviz, first vice president
of the Residence Hall Council
(RHC), resigned his position
Thursday night. He said he felt
he could do more for RHC if he
,were not sitting behind a desk
leading meetings.
'The council has possibilities,"
said Triviz, but personal bickerings interfere with progress. I
can do more by not being in front
{)f the group."
In earlier action, RHC president Larry Schuster spoke about
Wednesday's Senate action in
which a resolution advocating the

removal of Brigham Young University from the Western Athletic Conference for alleged
racial discrimination was passed.
"I don't believe any organization on campus represents its
constituency," said Schuster. "Senate represents no one, and has no
right to open its mouth without
consulting other groups on campus."
A revised resolution was sent
to Senate stating that Senate
should take a referendum of
other campus organizations before voting on important malr

V

ters, Although there was some
discussion, no agreement was
reached on what "important malr
ters" might be.
An addition to the motion was
later added, which suggested that
Senate pass an amendment allowing students to vote on matters
of importance which were passed
by the Senate.
In other action, delegate Kent
Winchester suggested that the
RHO and the Inter-Fraternity
Council set up a joint committee
which would act in situations that
would be in the interest of these
two groups.
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE LOBO
Campus

Briefs
Architecture Tour
Southwestern Colorado, northern New Mexico, and the Albu. querque area will be the site of a
tour for more than 150 architecDELTASIG
PLEDGE DANCE
March 29
~

,_,

at the
Newma.p. Center:

~~~~~~~~~~~

wms
Makers of Hand Made
Indian Jewelry
OLD TOWN

Cardi na 1

i~ewman Ba 11

Apri 1 19, 1969
$8 per coup 1e

ture historians in the fall of
1970.
Dr. Bainbridge Bunting, professor of art and architecture at
UNM, arranged the tour for
members oX the Society of Architectural Historians.
"The tour will give members
of the society a chance to see Indian, colonial, village, and 19thcentury architecture, and, in
Albuquerque, 20th century reworking of the old traditions,"
said Bunting.

Wednesday, April 2 in the Recital Hall. The production, directed by Thomas Phillips, uses no
scenery, but instead employs abstract props and a pair of pianos.
Two of the four performances
of the opera, the 4 p.m. matinees,
are specifically for high school
audiences. Other performances
are at 8:30p.m. Ticket prices are
$1 for adults and 50 cents for
studf)nts.

Peace Vigil

A center to help local educational agencies provide improved
programs and services for Mexican-Americans and Indians is being established at UNM.
Funds are provided by the Civil
Rights Act of 1964, the U.S. Office of Education recently announced.
The center is the first such unit
established under Title IV of the
Civil Rights Act, which is specifically concerned with MexicanAmerican and Indian educational
needs.
The center will help educators
identify needs, develop programs,
train personnel, and prepare instructional materials that recognize the contributions of Spanishspeaking peoples to the American
culture.
A total of $165,00 in Federal
funds is being provided to support the center's activities through
Jan. 31, 1970.

A twenty-four hour, nationwide, peaceful vigil to express
American student opposition to
the war in VietNam will be held
April 12. The protest will begin
on each participating college campus at 9 a.m. Saturday and will
end Sunday.

Games Manager
Clarence Brachen has been
named games area manager for
the Union.
Brachen came to UNM four
years ago after 20 years with
the U.S. Army in special services
and recreation.

Opera Studio
The opera studio at UNM will
perform Gian-Carlo Menotti's
opera, "The Old Maid and the
Thief," Tuesday, April 1, and

"Der biggest name in
Hot Dogs"

·1201 Central N.E. 265-7410
6!101 Lomas N.E. 268-68,18
5810 Menaul N.E. 268-4147

"Architecture n'J Space! Where lin.vc .t.'lll
the Sbutt~ro Gone?": Don S~hlez~~;l: 8 p.m.:
n.rt mu:;eum: l"riend3 of Art member:3.
UNU Con<=t Band, Pop~joy Uoll: H:1t>

S1..60 t:o~ -adult... $'1 1:0-r lli'lullnnb -.ntl
-cb\ldren..
-·
-· -

p.U\.

Plo.eemE!nt interviews, Pomona., Calif.. ,
tm!fkd t.chool district: Placoment Center.
Turoday, March 2G
Student Chapter ACLU, open mectinm

Union Room 2uO-E: 7 p.m.: Topics: Search
and Sdzure In the dorms, nrre~t cards, and
otudent privney at the UnivenJit:;.

Teacher' education screening; Kiva; G:30
p.m.
''Da.,·ld H.nrriJ'"t~ tancd discu~sion o£ Hnr..

ri;-Bnez tall' rogardin~ draft rc.oist.ance;
KUNM: 8 :30 p,m.
Frl<!mo, 1\furcl! 28

Busineu rn.c-ctinr,-. 11hi Sigma. biology
bonorat"Y: Biology Room 139; '1 p.m.~ topics:
cl,c{"tlon or mocmhttn•. ilcld trip to D. H.
Lu:wrcmca ranc.hr nnd duc:l.
"Volpone:.. drnma. department: Rodey
theatre: R:~0 ]).m.; Ol.GO re.::rular ndmission,
Sl for atudents.
Saturday, lifurch 20
"Volponc:.. dr2ma dep::u-tment; Rodey
theatre; 8:30 p.m.; $1.GO rc.gufur admi::mion,
51 for students.

Support Your Own
University of New Mexico· Press
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RATES: 7e ver word, 20 word mintmum ($1.40) per tim~ run. H ad is to
run five or more c.oruseentive day,a with
no changes the rate u r~ueed to 5c
per word &d the minimum number of
words to 10.
TERMS: Payment m1J3t be made in
fiill:Prior to Insertion of adverti!ement.
WHERE: J"ournaUsm Building. l!.:>Om
159, &fternoona preferably or tnaD.
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Popejoy

and the Cultural Program Committee
Present

P"""'ns are encourag~ to aPply at the Speech & Hearing Center
located in the llasement of the Speech
Bldg. 1801 l!.o!na..
intcres~

3)

SERVICES

TYPIN'G-Resaonable-CaU Mary Ann3U-8767.

4)

FOR RENT

UNM STUDENTS- WE'D LIKE TO
PAMPER YOU l Modern aceommoda•
tions within walking distance from
campus. 243-2881.

5)

FOR SALE

SIAMESE KITTENS for sale or trade.
842-8021.
BEARSKIN LEATHERS--Leather :Pants
skirts, vests, · jewelry, incense, leather
groovies. 120 YILle SE.
7000 BOOKS. 25 cents np. Mapa. Tn~
Sunda:v 10-4.. 3110 A Edith NE.

6)

EMPLOYMENT

3 .EVES &: SATS. Need 2 .neat male
SOpba a: .Juniors, $66.91 wkJ:, For interview csJJ UZ.Ut«, 4:00-6:00 lJ.tn.
Fri. only.
THREE EVES. &: SATS. Need. 2 neat
male Bopba A: ;Juniors. $66.111 wkly.
For Interview csJJ U2-4U4, <& to 6 p.m.
FridaY only.
BABY SITTER NEEDED mttr hotlle, Unl·
Vfll'!llty • ...,., 8-9. a.m.; 8-5 p.m. Call
:Barbara. dan 277-6820: eves. 242-9862.

"It is part of the Statement of
Procedural Standards in Faculty
Dismissal P r o c e d u r e s of the
American Association of University Professors (AAUP) bulletin
that teachers be suspended while
a hearing is pending," Pickett
said.
Spspension Stipulated
Pickett said the statement stipulates that a teacher be suspended
if there is any indication that the
"teacher of others may be threatened by his continuance" as a
teacher. He also said the statement recommended that the teacher continue to be paid.
Williams said controversy over
the poems started about three
weeks ago. He had distributed the
poems a week earlier.
He said Hershey Julian, an assistant to Academic Vice President Chester Travelstead had asked him for a copy of "Love-Lust
Poem," taken from the anthology
"The Love Book," by Lenore Kan.
del,
Legislative Memorial
Travelstead said he does not
know how the New Mexico legis-

lature got the poems. "I assume
they got it from students or P&:l'o..,
ents," he said.
The legislature sent a memorial
to the UNM Regents asking for
William's dismissal.
Travelstead said he responded
to several phone calls his office
had received about the poem. He
refused to say who made the calls.
"I have further information, but
I will turn it over to the committee," he said.
Williams said he introduced the
poems in class in connection with
the theme of existentialism, man,
and love. He said the word used,
which the legislature found "objectionable," are "commonly used
all over."
"The poem is an expression of
a woman's desires," said Williams.
Affects Readers
"
Williams discussed the poem in
class in terms of "what the words
mean to the author, and how the
poem affects the reader," he said.
Several teaching assistants yesterday passed out the poems in
question to their freshman English classes.

Until Heady Clarifies Stand

Calvani To Follow Up SDS ResOlution
At an emergency meeting Friday night, Ca1vani said that the
administration had overridden the
policies of the New Mexico Union
Board and the Associated Students constitution when it re·
fused to grant SDS the Union
rooms it had reserved for discussion groups and plenary
sessions.
Calvani and Anderson also cosponsored an act that said the
Student Senate would reserve
Union facilities for SDS use if
the administration did not honor
the Senate resolution.
Curry Sees Krbee
Calvani said ASUNM Vice
President Ron Curry had gone
to Union Director Kirby Krbec
to reserve the rooms.
"Krbeck told Curry that he

could do nothing about reserving the rooms in view of Heady's
decision." Calvani said Curry and
Krbec were not available for
comment.
A College Press Service reporter in Austin, Tex., said in a
news release last night that SDS
plans to convene in Austin despite a Federal District Court refusal to issue an injunction permitting SDS to meet on the University of Texas campus.
Suit Arose March 15
The suit by SDS arose March
15 when the University of Texas
administration announced that it
was cancelling permission granted Feb. 3 by the University's
Student Union for the use of its
facilities March 27-30.
In a brief filed before Federal

Judge Jack Roberts in Austin
yesterday, SDS said that the
university's refusal was an
abridgement of first amendment
rights of free speech and that
tbe cancellation created damages
amounting to $25,000.
Roberts ruled that the SDS
suit did not clearly demonstrate
that freedom of speech was being
abused because, he said, "it was
unclear who was going to speak
at the conference and what they
were going to say."
Plan To Appeal
With less than a week to go
before the conference is scheduled to begin, the organization's
national office has been unsuccessful in locating an alternative
site on another campus.
SDS attorneys plan to file for

an appeal of Judge Roberts' decision in the Fifth District Court
of Appeals in New Orleans.

.-4

Curry To Seek
ASUNM Office
Associated Students Vice President Ron Curry will announce
his candidacy for ASUNM President tonight at 6:30 in the Union
Desert Room.
Curry, a junior, will speak on
his campaign platform and will
go into more detail on the University refor'm proposal that he
introduced two weeks ago.
The candidacy announcement is
open to the public.

NOW OPEN AT 2128 Central, S.E.

To Condemn Heady's SDS Action

(Across from UNM Journalism Building)

QUIVIRA BOOKSHOP

Committee Tables Proposal

Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

PERSONALS

Charles Evers

Student Senator Terry Calvani
said last night he intends to
follow up the SDS resolution he
introduced to Senate Friday night
until UNM President Ferrel
Heady makes clear his stand on
the issue.
Calvani, along with senator
Mary Anderson, co-sponsored the
resolution which urged the University administration to reverse
its decision to deny SDS use of
Union facilities to house a segment of its national convention
March 27-30.
Two Alternatives
Calvani said, "President Heady
has two alternatives. He can concede and admit he was wrong in
his decision, or he can admit that
student government has no power
and has no reason for existing."

Also a Large Selection of Bargain Books

UNM P.O. Box 20

WE HAVE RECEIVED funds to support
2 Senior year trainee~ in Speech Pathology & Audiology. These will pay $800
per year plus all tuition and fees, Any

Lionel Williams, teaching assistant in the English department,
accused of circulating "obscene"
literature in his freshman English classes, last night bad heard
no further word concerning his
case.
UNM President Ferrel Heady
yesterday established a three-man
committee "to conduct a hearing
and to recommend appropriate action concerning complaints
against Williams and other teaching assistants."
No Further Action
Williams said be does not know
when his hearing will be. Committee member George P. Springer,
also chairman of the Graduate
Committee and dean of the graduate school, said a date is being set
for the committee to meet, but no
further action is being taken.
Williams said Associate English
Professor Roy Pickett informed
him Sunday evening that he had
Charles Evers has cancelled a
scheduled speech tonight in P6pe- been suspended. Pickett said Dean
of Arts and Sciences Hoyt Trowjoy Hall due to illness.
Aaron Henry, the president of bridge had asked him to inform
the National Association for the Williams of the suspension. WilAdvancement of Colored People liams said he was reinstated Monin Mississippi will speak instead.
day.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 97106

All UNM Press Titles Including Research Publications
Available At Quivira 2128 Central, S.E.
Buy Them For YourseH, Or AS Gifts
(GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE)
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Educational Center

Coning U
:Monday, Maxcb 24
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Rare Bird
Handlers
Wanted.

College graduates interested in flying Navybirds
all around the world as Pilots or Flight
Officers are eligible. Birds in all shapes and sizes
available for ~mmediate stu~y.
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THE FUN BEGINS WHEN THE LIGHTS GO OUT

Interviewing 8:30 a.m. - 4:30p.m.
University of New Mexico

The proposed resolution in support of the Senate resolution was
tabled because some committee
members said they wanted more
facts concerning the circumstances under which Heady based
his decision not to allow the
national SDS group to use University facilities. Calvani said he
"would be glad" to bring witnesses to the next Student Affairs
.
meeting on March 28 .
.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllln!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,
Calvani also asked that Heady
appear before the committee.
Vice President for Student M.fairs Harold Lavender, the adrepresentative on
New Analysis: ...• pg. 4 ministration's
the committee, said l1e was not
sure if Heady could be at the
Honors Program •• pg. 3 meeting, but he would ask him
to attend,
In other matters, Edward BenRights Speaker ..• pg. 4
avidez a committee member, and
a member of the United MexicanBaseball ••. pg.
American Students (UMAS), introduced a petition being circuTrack Win ••...•• pg. 6 lated by UMAS asking that Student Affairs investigate the Rally
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll

By ANNE O'BRIEN
Student Affairs
Committee
tabled a resolution proposed by
Student Senator Terry Calvani
to support a senate resolution
condemning UNM President Ferrel Heady for denying SDS rooms
in the Union for a national coun~
cil meeting.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29-8:15 P.M.
Tickets Available-$5.00; $4.50, $4.00, $3.50
UNM Students w I Act. Cards-~ PRICE
Telephone 277·3121
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COmmittee :for "validating" Fiesta Committee appointments
made by tbe former chairman,
Jack Pickel. Pickel resigned over
charges of embezzlement brought
by Student Court.
UMAS Petition
The petition states in part:
"We respectfully request that
your committee investigate this
matter and proceed to rectify this
-deplorable situation by removing
those committee members who
were illegally appointed and that
the vacancies thereby created be
made available on an equal basis
to all who might qualify to fill
them."
Student Affairs also discussed
action by the New Mexico legislature calling for the suspension
-of UNl\.t teaching assistant Lionel
Williams for distributing an allegedly obscene poem to his
English class. Although Williams
bas not been suspended, three
tenured faculty members have
been ordered to observe Williams'
class.

Lobo baseball coach Bob Leigh

George Ruth
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(I) is hoping that this player,

George Huth, will live up to his
namesake this season.

